
Stephen B. Hardy
Awarded Scholarship

Leads*-The Amenctn Col¬
lege announced today that Mr.
Stephen B. Hardy of Pem¬
broke has been awarded the
Emilio Pucci International
Scholarship to study fashion
merchandising at The Ameri¬
can College in London.

A graduate of Pembroke
Senior High. Mr. Hardy was
recommended for the SI000

, scholarship by his high school
on the basis of his record of
achievement, qualities of char¬
acter and potential for success
in his career field.

Mr. Hardy will begin his
studies at The American
College in Atlanta and may take
a portion of his college work at
the sister college in London.
The American College offers
the experience of studying
abroad and select students
have the opportunity to parti-

ctpate in internship programs
with prestigious firms like The
House of Hermes in Paris.
Eihilio Pucci in Florence.
Simpson (Picadilly) Ltd.. in
London or Bill Gibb of London.

The American College in
London and Atlanta attracts
students internationally and
offers two and four year
programs in fashion merchan¬
dising. fashion design and
interior design.
The American College for the

Applied Arts in Atlanta is
accredited by the Southern
Association of Colleges and
Schools and the American
College in London offers As¬
sociate and Bachelor of Arts
Degrees. U.S. offices of The
American College are at 5tt01
Peachtree Dunwoody Road.
N.E.. Atlanta. Georgia 30342.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Robert D. Jacobson announ¬

ce* the new location of his law
office at 318 East Fifth Street.
Lumberton, North Carolina.
Office hours will be from 8:30
a.m. until 5:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, and Saturday
by appointment.

Robert D. Jacobson
Attorney at Law

318 East Fifth Street
P.O. Box 1795

Lumberton. NC. 28358
Telephone: [919] 739-8887
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Mt. Airy News
by Violet Locklear

The regular monthly singing
was held Sunday night at Mt.
Airy Church. Participants
included the Mt. Airy Young
Adult Ladies. The Ladies
Chorus. The Spiritualettes.
The Evergreen Ladies. The
Victory Singers. The Good
News Singers, and Mrs. Ade¬
laide Locklear of Detroit. Mich¬
igan. It was the first time we

had heard her in years. It is so

nice for her to be back w ith us

for a while. Mrs. Cummings.
the pastor's mother, dismissed
us with a closing prayer.

Mrs. Rockie Jane Locklear
has returned home from Mc¬
Cain Hospital w here she w as a

patient lor oxer ihree weeks
Visiting her Sunday evening
were Mr. Proctor Locklear.
Mrs. Winnie Jones. Mrs. Ber-
neice Oxendine and daughter.
Mrs. Beulah Oxendine and
daughter. Mrs. Julie Mae
Jacobs. Mr. R.D. Locklear II
and others. She is still in a

weak condition.

Mr. Robert Locklear has
returned home from Durham
Hospital where he underwent
surgery.

His condition remains un¬

satisfactory.

On Sundav morning at Ever-

green Holiness Church Re*.
Clester Carter delivered a
wonderful message. The
Young People's Meeting was
held at 5:30 in the evening.
Rev. Thus Locklear brought
the message. It was wonder¬
ful.

The pastor. Re*. Joseph
Locklear would lilir.to remind
everyone that the regular
singing Sunday will be omitted
due to a special memorial day
at the Youth for Christ Church
near Maxton. in honor of the
Rev. Cold Cafter Everyone is
invited. I ! I ,

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brooks
were dinner guests Sunday in
the home of their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Oxendine
and family. After dinner. Mrs.
Brooks and daughter Linda
visited Mrs. Brooks' mother.
Mrs. Maggie C. Locklear who

has been a shut-in due to

illness Pleay remembur all
these sick odes in your pray¬
ers.

Mr. Harold Tvgfrr attended a
business meeting Monday
night in Fkyettevitte.
Mrs. Cora M. Jones remains

a patient in McCain Hospital.
Her condition is ifowly im¬
proving.
Mrs. Mary F. Maynor is a

patient at Southeastern Gen¬
eral Hospital. Please remem¬

ber all these sick ones.

Calibrates Birthday

Mrs. Mart E. Carter, along
with her husband. Mr. John L.
Carter, and some of her
children spent Friday night at
Ocean Isle Beach celebrating
her birthday.
Mrs. Carter is a woman of
great love for her family and
fello* men. Her words of kind¬
ness is a great influence on a
lot of people's lifes. So. let's
all wish her many. many, more

happy birthdays.

Mrs. (Foster) Lizzie Locklear
is also a patient in South¬
eastern General Hospital.

Mr. J.H. Locklear was able to
be in church Sunday. His
condition remains serious.

Questions?
Have you ever wondered
w hat you would do if you had
some portion of your life to live
over again? Most of us have.

If I were beginning my family
again I would try for more

togetherness. It may sound
strange, but many w ho live in
the same house are worlds
apart. One expression I've
heard in family retreats and
conferences over the years-
more than any other-is that
"If 1 had it to do over 1 would
spend more time with my
children."

These times together, not the
things done alone, are what we
remember. In my childhood
days my father and mother
knew very grave hardship.

.

Vet. I recall how » hole <bv» of
lifo in our home were glorified
and even the hardship* seem¬
ed light because of my father's
graciousnets. Ii cost only a few
moments of time, and a heart
full of lose. To parents, the
acts of kindness and lose have
a power that we must never

underestimate. Just the touch
of the hand, a losing smile, a

careful compliment, a close
caress, can work wonders. The
little words "I lose you" and
"I'm sorry" enrich both the
giver and receiver. When a

child feels he belongs in the
family and that he is of real
worth there, he enters the
world feeling loved and with
the ability to love and accept
others.

I'm Piwad Ta Be Indian

Henry Berry I'm proud to be
a Lumber Indian. Because life
is so much fun when you're
reglly on the run.
I find it amazing that you are

never tired. But that you're
always ready.
With your love of caring, and
understanding.
I'm proud to be a Lumhee
Indian, oh yes.
I'm really proud.
Because life is never a chum.
I'm proud to be a Lumbee
Indian.
Because we are so brave and
strong.
Because we had to work as

slaves at Fort Fisher.
Our Strength was sometimes
gone.
But we still had our pride to
believe in.
When you. a few years later as

a prisoner from Fort Fisher,
escaped into the swamps of
the Lumbee River. When you
escaped into the swamps, and
got together your band of
warriors. The brave warriors
went to fight for their con¬
stitutional rights. Our pride
goes with Henry Berry Lowry
for fighting for his beliefs and
the deaths of his father and
brother. Then, after a decade
of fighting, you had killed the
ten men responsible for the
death of your loyal kin. After
the fighting was almost over,

your escape was made, during
the night, through the swamps
of Lumbee River. I'm proud to
be a Lumbee Indian, for my

I

lik- is filled * ah happy mo¬

ments. It doesn't really matter
* hat I'm doing, or what I'm
looting. For the kne ofjoy is In
my heart. I'm proud to.be a

Lumhco Indian knowing that
Henry. Berry towry risked his
own life for the rights of the
Indian people. Why talk until
you ha* e w alked a mile in his
dkvea'sins.
-written b* Carta LacUear
Lolas Chapel Grade Mb

Carta won first prize for the
Indian American Festival at
the First American Ware- '

house in Lumherton. N.C.
located on Highway 711.

' s
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Locklear of
the Mt. Airy Community.

SoADWAYlsm BEAT I
BY JOEY BASSO

Ji[ Cast of Characters: Lauren Bacail's 90- <[»
c year-old father has unleashed an) i (
/astonishing attack on Iris superstar/
111 daughter. "She's ignored me for the past j J
y 49 years." he exclaimed. In an exclusive iji
,i,interview with me the father. William V
/Perske. slammed Bacalls shocking|<
/ autobiography "By Myself" as being "full <S
J) of lies." And he angrily: Denied he turned /
yhts back on his daughter Lauren, who he iji
nicknamed "Betty": denied he exploited J|i|

Oher fame to increase his business: and/
>[denied he "flew the coop" to keep from V
ijipaying child support "It's all a lie."/
/Perskey says."Betty was onlysixwhenl /
i11last saw her." the retired Chevy Chase. Ji[
/MO. businessman said. "I had just taken <[i
/her to summer camp. "Three days later. /111my wife Natalie, her mother, left me for/
j i another man. She kept Betty from me but I <, '

111 sent my child support payments over the j [
/years. Her mother is dead now.sol'mthe iji
/only one who knows the truth. And the//truth is not in Betty's book."...Plans are//under way for the Bee 6ees to be the first V
/pop group from the West to perform in/
J [China. Sources close to the singing group i

II lare at odds as to what exactly is going on j [
/behind the scenes, but everyone agrees //that if present arrangements are con-//eluded, the Brothers Gibb . Barry. X
/Maurice and Robin . could wind up/
/performing at the International Club in/
/Peking sometine early next year...Jane /
iFonda is worried about her Pa. Henrys'

< 'Fonda. 74. is about to open his play "The [s
[ [First Monday in October." for a run in LA. /
/and Jane fears the strenuous work will |c
/tax him too much. She pleaded with the o

III old trouper to cancel the engagement, but 9
Ohe insists he'll be okay...

Low Prices on Everythinq To
Furnish The Home.

New Accounts Invited.
CALL 276-3531

TRADE

NOW-NO

CASH

DOWN
PAYMENT

NEEDED

WITH

TRADE-IN

KIMBALL WHITNEY

j MODEL 3715
y Spanish Pscan

SHOP

WARREN'S

44Down Town
In Lnurinburg"

WE

APPRECIATE

YOUR

BUSINESS

Piano * Beach-Si, 188.00

WARREN Furniture & Music Co.
127 Main St., Laurinburg, NC

-.i

THE CAROLINA
INDIAN VOICE
BUSINESS
ftgpwiftFW«vIVL

DIRECTORY
Call 521-2826

»

HUNT'S
T.V. REPAIR

f»21-9»10 1

Trowing in Detroit?
CALL DOWNRIVER

rtfflh TRAVEL
AGENCY

Telephone MM6M
MOO Fort Street

Lincoln Par* Mkh. 46146

A night 738-5404
J&TK PEMBROKE
\|3fer UPHOLSTERY

.Over 11 Yean Kxpvncnce

.C'mnplctc Furniture Rebuilding
and Upholstery

.tstnnatCN (itven

fc®w LocMiBr. Owner
521-4990

PINE LAKE
ESTATES
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Homelile Chain Saws 'Garden Plows
.Lawn Mowers

LOWRY'S CHAIN
SAW SHOP

laK-alcd on Laurinburji-Maxton
Air Base, near Luler Packing Co.

PHONES: Business- B44-5132
JEMY LOWRY-Res. 321-9044

fU 2 Do* 64 Moxroo NC
. Poulan Chain Saws

.Hydraulie Hose & Fittines

THOMAS CO.
MAJOR APPLIANCE

PARTS
COMPLETE

^ SERVICE
d DEPT.

CALL US POM FULL
SERVICE

739-4724

FOR SALE

Good. clean used cars. Best buys in
town Easy financing available. Sec
Ricky Oxcndinc at Dobbs Motors.

West 5th. Street. Luinberton.

JEFF'S PROFESSIONAL
CAR WASH Wowash it sparkling I

/triple /\

\/eARWASH//2.oo
Weekends

Union Chapel Road-Pembroke

Ouida's Vibsr,MrrKD
T-SHIRT SHOP

Wc Custom Print T-Shirts!
Transfers. Lettering and Dccais.

Greek Lettering Available!
Located in Apartment Building Behind

Boyacout Hut and Between PUyskool Nursery
and Mildred's Bcautyrams.

Owners & Operators: Grctchcn & Cecil Berry

CENTRAL AUTO
SALES

SHr
wmo« wuco)

.BEST DEALS

. IN TOWN
Photw 521-4029

I,

Dealer For
Garrlli and

MotobccMc Mnord*
Special Salci *399.00

KAWASAKI
OF Umbanoo

.KI2 W. Nh Sireti
lumherioit. NC 2MSM
Talaptiawi 7JA-2A52

i ?

LORRY'S
COUNTRY STORE
NOW SOUNO SOD AT
WHOLESALE PMCE1

.Complete line of ieed«Grocer>
.AH kJMs of seed*Hanlware

Notions
JOCLOWBY- Proprietor

CALL 521-4026
locc.e.1 on Red Oonks food Less

rtvSn o Mile EciSf of
Piospecr School

VIOLA'S GRILL

Union Chapel Koad-P.mbrofc*
Phona 321-9045

Home Cooked Meals S2.00
.3 Vegetablej*Meat*Tea

specializing in...
Pit Cooked Bar-B-Que

.Short Order Sandwiches

Annie Lob Vost
«

ADAM S FISH
CAMP

On John's Station Road
4 Miles from Maxton

Open Thar*.-Friday A Sal.
5-10 p.m.

.Thurs. Night: Family Night!
All You Can Kat.

$2.Hh (Chicken & Flounder)
Full Menu Available

canno
n LOCKSMITH

Locks Repaired
Keys Made

ted's lock, key & gun shop
route 2. box 389

pembroke. n.c. 29372
phone: bib 521 3523

Ucanaad Own Smith

HH'UlHlli'H'Hini
BIGMO'S
GOALPOST

RbsUimmI Now Opon!
Breakfast Served

(vlOa.ni.
Daily Lunch Special*

with Homemade
BitHium A Cnrnhrcad.
AIm». Mo'h famthib
Hamburger* A Pit-
Ci*4ed Barhcquc,
Hwy. 74, WeM «»f

710. Pemhntke. N.C.

JOHN'S GARAGE
8 miles wesi of Lumbcrton

off Hwy 74
I^k738-930A **. i: .w

W* ipedoliz* in
Automofk Transmissions

John B. Lockleor. Jr.-Proprietor
18 years experience

LOCKLEAR'S
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
.Free Estimates«Additions

.RepairseRoofing
.Aluminum Siding
Co# 321-2664
Lorry Loddeor

ANN'S BRIDAL &
FORMAL SHOP
West 3rd. Si.. Pembroke

S2I-W22
EXCLUSIVE SEJ^VIfES: jInvitations. Bridal Gowns. All

Types of Wedding Stationary.
Bridal Veils. Bridesmaids
Dresses. Molher's Dresses.

Rental Formats for Men. Crystal
Rental Service and Weddine

Decorations

MOORE'S CHAIN
SAW COMPANY

"WE SERVICE
WHAT WE SELL"
(Prospecr School)

Phone 521-9942

I
X

SEE GARY P. THOMPSON

at

LUMBERTON
MOTORS
For Your Now Cor
ond Truck Noods.

THE BAR.B-QUE HUT

Specializing in Barbeque
and chicken.
.Dining Room

.Drive In Window
.Call Ins
.Catering
College Road

St. Pauls Pembroke
865 4748 521-9067

WOOD'S
SIGNS

For All Of Your Sign Nerd*!

INII I. ki 42*
PMibrufc*. N.C. 21372

Ronald Woods

"We Take Pride In What We Sell
& How We Serve It."

.Pnulan Chain Saw A Weed F.ater*
.Hnniellte Chain Saw A Water Pump*

.Turn Lawnnntwcr* .Jacohacn Law nnnm er*
.Hydraulic Hoae A Fitting 144*9112

.Bring* A Stratum F.ngine A Part*
.K«>w hunter Garden Phm

LmKmI mi lawMttri'MaitM AIHiiii
Ri. 2, Bai 64-Malion, NX. 29164

LOWBY'S CHAIN SAW SERVICE
i

to

521-2626

kchta|fcriB«pfelT
Come by

SPIVErSFLEA
MAIKET

401 -407 Fairmont load
Lumberton, N.Q.

739-6414
Friday.. .8:364:00 pm
Saturday... 7 to 4pm
lMSpmrntoMT

I 1
\ Real
' Estate
Corner

I by HELEN
LOCKLEAI

Improvement Can Be Cuatly

You can make a million
mistakes trying to sell your
ow n home. And one of them is
nuking the wrong improve¬
ment*. Many time*, an expen-
*ive addition i»r repair can he
the kind of thing that'll eo*t

you far more than you can
hack.

True, the house should pre¬
sent a favorable appearance-
mowed law n, trimmed shrubs,
and no obvious indications of
neglect, but it's rare when a

large financial undertaking
w ill bring more than its cost in
the final selling price.

there is always the financial
risk of miscalculation too.
Home repairs costs frequently

i end up a lot higher than
I originally anticipated. You «
V ntav end up with a faster sale
. and less inconvenience if vou
lower the selling price an

equivalent amount.

Instead of guessing as to how
much, if any. repair wort to
undertake. *«je a Nealtor He
can teN vou w hat to do to make
tour home more salable. Ami
what m< la da so you won't
lose mmiev 1

(ill Ml kl I'ftMrP 4UNTPI
MI4IJ4 or

LH9m

I


